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APPROPRIATION FOR INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 115 
CHAP. 102 

of a social, military, literary, scientific or C01111ty law library; as a Masonic 
lodge or chapter of any order or degree; as a Masonic association con
sisting of members of different orders or degrees; as a lodge of the Independ
ent Order of Odd Fellows; as a lodge of the Knights of pythias; as a 
tribe of the Improved Order of Red Men; as a division of the Sons of 
Temperance; as a tent of the Rechabites; as a grange of Patrons of 
Husbandry; as a council of the Sovereigns of Industry; as a Grand Army 
Post; as a relief or benefit association for mutual assistance; as a mon
ument or memorial association; as a society to promote temperance; 
as a village improvement society; as an association for the promotion 
of good municipal government; as a chamber of commerce or board of 
trade; as a yacht club; or for any literary, scientific, musical, charitable, 
educational, social, military, agricultural, moral, religious, or benevolent 
purpose; they may apply in writing to any justice of the peace in the 
county, who may issue his warrant, directed to one of said applicants, 
requiring him to call a.meeting thereof at such time and place as the justice 
may appoint.' 

Approved April 4, 1921. 

Chapter 102. 
An Act to Amend Section One Hundred and Thirty-nine of Chapter Sixteen of the Revised Statutes 

as Amended, Relating to the Appropriation for Industrial Education. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 16, § 139; 1917, c. 77; 1919, c. 87; relating to appropria
tion for industrial education, amended. Section one hundred thirty
nine of chapter sixteen of the revised statutes, as amended by chapter 
seventy-seven of the public laws of nineteen hundred seventeen and by 
chapter eighty-seven of the public laws of nineteen hundred nineteen, is 
hereby further amended by striking out the words" seventy-five thousand 
dollars for the year nineteen hundred and nineteen and eighty thousand 
dollars for the year nineteen hundred and twenty" in the second, third 
and fourth lines thereof and substituting the words 'four thousand dollars 
for the period from January first, nineteen hundred twenty-one to June 
thirtieth, nineteen hundred twenty-one, and ninety thousand dollars for 
the year from July first, nineteen hundred twenty-one to June thirtieth, 
nineteen hundred twenty-two, and annually thereafter,' so that said sec
tion, as amended, shall read as follows: 

'Sec. 139. Increasing the annual appropriation and making 
an appropriation for first six months to conform to change in fiscal 
year of state. For the purposes of the seven preceding sections there 
shall be deducted by the treasurer of state from the school and mill fund 



116 BURYING GROUNDS. 

CHAP. 103 

the sum of four thousand dollars for the period from January first, nineteen 
hundred twenty-one to June thirtieth, nineteen hundred twenty-one, and 
ninety thousand dollars for the year from July first, nineteen hundred 
twenty-one to June thirtieth nineteen hundred twenty-two, and annually 
thereafter and any unexpended balance of this amount shall be adde d 
to the permanent school fund. All reports required under said sections 
shall be filed annually with the state superintendent of public schools 
on or before the first day of July, and state aid shall be payable during 
the month of December next succeeding.' 

Approved April 4, 1921. 

Chapter 103. 
An Act to Amend Section Thirteen of Chapter Twenty-one of the Revised Statutes, Relating to Bury_ 

ing-grounds. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Main'e, as follows: 

R. S., c. 21, § 13; vroviding for the acceptance of the title to 
private burying grounds by towns and cemetery corporations, 
amended. Section thirteen of chapter twenty-one of the revised statutes 
is hereby amended, by the addition of the following words: 'And any 
such city, to,Yn, or cemetery corporation, failing to furnish proper care 
and attention to any burial lot, the perpetual care whereof has been provided 
for as above, shall be subject to a fine of not less than fifty, nor more than 
one hundred dollars, to be recovered by complaint or indictment. The 
judges of municipal and police courts and trial justices within their respective 
counties shall have original and concurrent jurisdiction with the supreme 
judicial and superior courts; and of all fines provided for by this section, 
and recovered on complaint, one half shall go to the prosecutor and one 
half to the county where the trustee or the town committing the offense 
is situated, but nothing herein contained shall be construed to compel 
any such city, town or cemetery corporation to expend in anyone year 
upon any such lot, more than the income from any such fund' so that said 
section thirteen as amended shall read as follows: 

'Sec. 13. Creating a penalty for failure to care for burial lot 
after fund for that purpose has been accepted; jurisdiction of 
offenses; disposition of fines; need not expend more than the 
income. Any city, town, cemetery corporation, trust company or trustee 
may accept any conveyance of land not exceeding half an acre, to be forever 
held, kept and used for a private or family burying-ground for the grantors 
and such of their heirs and relatives by blood or marriage as the conveyance 
shall designate. Such lot and all erections thereon, including the erection 
and maintenance of the same, and fixtures thereto suitable for its use or 


